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January 4. 2003

Dear Rivermont Ranch Property Orvners.

E e'd like tc update 1.ou on se,,,sra1 cieveloprnents per-taining t'o Riverrncnt and t0 call
related meeting of our owners. (Please see details at end of letter")

a

First, the latest lve've heard on the Gunflahr property is that the company has decideci tc
redrar.v its plan so that when a1l iots are totaled and divided by the number of lots, the
average ioi size in Rivermont Ranch II, as il's to be known, r,villbe five acres. (Lots less
thac that amount wiil have to be baianced b-v iots mgre than that.)
This lot size places the development under the authority of the Missouri Department of
Natural Resources, instead of the Jefferson County Pla:rning and Zoning Commission.
That means there:,r,ill be no public hearing on the development

In the meantime, we have learned that Gunf}ahr has subrnitted no plan to the County
Cornmission, though we understood it had. Joe Fiahert-v. rvho markets the property
through Gundaker Comrnercial Group, has, however, talked with Commission ofrciais
Whenever Gunflahr does submit a pian, as a matter of record, to the Commission, it must
be accompanied by riocuments shorving restrictions and indentures for its subdivisionRivermont Ranch IL
Gunflahr r,vould like for at least a majoritv of existing owners to sign onto the restrictions
anci indentures they propose, therebv becoming part of Riverfilont Ranch Ii. The
combined amount cf dues fiom existing anci ne\{' owilers, u,irich would be considerably
larger than what we alone collect, w'ould allorv for substantial improvement of existing
,oidr as w'ell as new roads, They've drafted the restrictions for Rivermont Ranch II with
an aim to require excellent upkeep of propert,v, thereby maxirnizing property value.
Horvever, our trustees believe the two versions thev've proposed to date are too
restrictive and wouid be unacceptabie to most, if not ali, existing properiy owners.

(over)

To help evaiuate various proposals in light of the best interests of existing Rivermont
Ranch olvnetr$, rhe trustees &lt ri,e needed the beaefit cf legai ccunsel. To provide tirat,
,',u,.e
have retained Robert'"Botr" Withingtart, a Clalton-based reai estate attoftlev
experienced in transactions in Jeffersan Count-v. On Novernber 22- he rnet rvith our
trustees i\aircy'Beit and Joan "Belh" and John "'Jack" Luntz; and Frank Yatterott,
atrorney ior Guntlahr, anci .ioe Fiaherty" in ti:e rneeting, several things were discussed
that, if done, rvould likeiy make joining Rivermont R.anch 1I more attractive to existing
otvners. One is to retain the existing di:es levels for existing olvners fbr a certain length of
time. After such time, the dues could be raised tr: match those of or,rners in Rrvermont
R"anch Ll. (The rate currentlv proposed for them is $400 per year.) lt also was suggested
that, in arder t* guarantee improvement *f ex.isting roads. perhaps any dues paid by
existing owners could be put into a separate account that would be used orly for
improvement of existing roads.)
Another version of indentures anel restrictions is to be proposed, ancl. after cur trustees
and Gurfiahr feel rve hal.e an-ived at a version representing the best compromise
pcssibie, our trustees and Gunflahr representatives plan to present the proposed
restrictions and indentures for Rivermont R.aneh Itr at a meeting in which existing owners
could decide r.vhether or not to join the ner.v subdivision. That mee*ing is likely to be
sev*rai rnonths a\,vay.
In terms of actual work on Gunllahr property, the.v sent a high-topper there on November
22, which lvas to begin ciearing trees fbr new roads, be-einning with area near the former
$iri Scouts barn, but it's not clear whether work has begun yet. Gunflahr says that, aft.er
clearing, grading will begin" and then -qravel *,iil be appiied. lYhen the rveather is r.varm
enough in the spring, it plans to have chip-and-seai roads laid,
The second and unielated matter we want to inibrm;vou of is a proposal lve have received
from Scotsdale, a neighboring town, Through Robert Bauer, chairman of its board of
trustees, they contacted us several months ago, saying they would like to know if
Rivermont had any interest in being annexed by Scotsdaie. They are interested in
gro*-ing in order to have funds to cover and iniplement major plans, One of these is
having w'aler supplied by Pubiic Water Disrrict # 6, something fbr which they have
partnered with Faith Lhited Methodist Church and Our Lady, Queen of,Peace" Catholic
Church. They also \vant to improve poiice protectiotr, and, perhaps, ultimately,have a
sew-er system. They already have comprehensive restrictions in piace, a copy of which
has been provided to each of our trustees.
Becoming part of Scotsdaie would mean that trle no longer would pay dues. Instead, a
portion of our existing taxes would go to Scotsdale. and Scotsdale would become
responsible for our roads. Scotsdaie wouid fiie a lien against any propert-v for which tax
pa)'ment was deiinquent

For annexation to occur, the issue must be placed on a bailot and the specified majority of
voters tiom Rivermont Ranch and a iike majoriry of voters lrom Scotsdale would have to
vcte for it. The deadline for the issue to be piaced on the ballot lor the next election, in
April- is Januan 21
(continued)

a
To provide further intbrmation on and time for discussion of these issues, we're calling
17,
meeting of Rivermont Ranch property owners only at 7 p.m., Friday, Januar-v
in
20S3, in ttre cafeteria of Our iady, Queen of Peace Catholic Church, neartry
(Closest
in
the
is
parking
just
30.
Highway
off
House Springs, at 4696 Notre Darne,
lon'er lct.)

In addition, in order to enhance our road maintenance egreement's legal standing,
we may be asking all owners and their spouses to sign the agreement and to provide
rdfe want to remind vou that
the naine(s) of aiy mortgage holder(s) on their property.
this agreement, recorde{ in fefierson County on Jr-rly 19,1994, remains iegally binciing'
Paying dues on properly covered bv subscribers is not simply voluntary; it is required

Also, we will discuss the possibility of a one-time-on1y, special assessment for legai
counsel. As you will see tiom the inclosed financial statement, we do not have enough
funds in our account to cover expenses for 1egal eounsel, as rvell as for sno\.v removal and
road repair. lf there is interest in voting on such a special assessment, another meeting
rvill be called for that purpose, rvith 30 days" notice provided

To cover potential charges for snow removal andlor salting for roads in the next few
weeks, we really need you to pay your dues, noted on enclosed notice, as soon as
possible.

If you have questions or comments, please call a trustee representing your area' (Contact
information is at toP of letter.)
Thank you very mucii ibr vour attention to these important matters. The board desires
and needs your response.
Sincerely,

fuvermont Ranch Trustees

